\VI1(' 11 I T a nd " ar(' di agon a li za bl e Ill a t r i (' ( '~ Ih e ni agoll a li za bilit y of is equiv ale nt to th e so lvab ilit y in X of
A s qu a re compl ex m a trix A is te rm e d " di agon a li za bl e" if a nd onl y if A is s imil a r to a di ago na l m a tri x; th a t is . if a nd o nl y if th e re ex is ts a no n s in gul a r m a tri x 5 s u c h th a t S -'AS is di ago n a l. O ur purpose is to prove th e fo ll o win g necessa r y a nd s uffi c ie nt con d ition for th e di ago n a li za bilit y o f a pa rtition e d m a tri x. W e s h a ll de not e th e c lass of n b y n c ompl ex m a tri ces b y M I/(C). 
Thu s, it s uffi ces to ass um e from th e outset that U and V are diagonal matri ces. Now s uppose, first of ali, that
and that is similar to wh e re N = (nij)EM" (C) . W e will s how that if Uj = Vj, th e n n jj = O. It foll ows that if X = (Xi)) is de fin ed by Xij=~ for Uj ~ Vj, a nd Xij arbitrary otherwise, th e n UX -XV=N.
Uj-Vi
De note by Eij th e n by n matrix all of whos e e ntri es are 0 e xcept for a 1 in the i,j position. The n
Beca use of thi s similarit y we may assume without loss of ge ne ralit y th a t njj= 0 whenever Vj:F Uj.
If N = 0 , we a re fini s hed. If not , we shall reac h a co ntradi c tion. Suppose N ~ o. Th e n via a permutational si milarity we may assum e that is s uc h that Thu s our original s UPPOSItIon does im p ly th a t /l ij= O wh e n e ve r Vi = U i whi c h In turn im p li es th a t UX -XV is s olv ab le. Fin a ll y s uppose on th e oth e r ha nd th a t XEMI/(C) is s uc h th a t
UX-XV = N.
Th e n it is a s impl e c omputation th a t
and th e proof of th e th eore m is c om pl e te.
COROLLARY. Suppose U, VEMn(C) satisfy Ui>= V" = I, pd+ Then 
